
 

 

Rotary Roundup 5th August 2019 

 

Hi Everyone and welcome to the latest edition of our Rotary Roundup.  

Well, I am back in Noosa after a frantic 10 days of exploring the Kimberly region from the 

Mitchell Plateau and Naturalist Island, all the way back down to Broome, including the 

Horizontal Waterfalls. A great trip with hiking, rock climbing and there was even a spot of 

fishing thrown in. I’ve added a couple of trip photos at the end of the round up.  😊 

Many thanks to all those who stepped in to help our while I was away – greatly appreciated! 

Recent events.  

Summary of plans, recent activities and future events for everyone’s continued reference: 

a) Planning continues for the next Noosa Busking Event given the positive feedback. A 

small group including Tony Oxley, as Event Planning Director, Bob Birkhead and 

myself with Sue Beckett kindly making herself available and supporting the team. 

More to follow on this as we progress. 

b) Support of a Sunny Kids program in our area stays on the agenda. Bob Birkhead will 

keep us up to date on those discussions. 

c) Confirmed the use of the Tait Duke Cottage for a World Remembrance Day for 

Road Traffic Victims event on the Nov 17 from 10am to 11.30am. More on this as the 

time gets closer. 

d) The Board resolved to support a District nominated candidate for this year’s RYPEN 

program. Charles will give us an update at one of the upcoming meetings. 

e) We will make a start this month on planning a farewell event for Rob van Wegen 

who tendered his resigned from the club last month. The Board will consider this at 

its next meeting.  

f) Latest Bunnings event held on the 1st August was deemed a ‘solid result’ given the 

offseason time. Ernie will give us a bit more information on the outcome at our next 

meeting. 



g) RYDA. Another successful program on the 26th July with Good Shepherd Noosaville. 

Channel 7 was in attendance with lots of promo video shot. The next event will be St. 

Andrews Anglican College on 23rd August. Geoff is away in Melbourne for the next 

two weeks and will return on the 18th August. A planning meeting is scheduled for 

Monday 19th August.  

h) National Youth Science Forum (NYSF): We have been advised that our club nominee, 

Jasper Hammond was successful in his selection for the National Youth Science 

Forum in January 2020.  We will plan to invite Jasper to attend a future meeting to 

address the club.   

This month: 

Next meeting will be on the 6th August. Please make sure you can attend this special 

meeting as we will be formally presenting a donation to ‘Sailability’. 

Following the successful Busking event, a donation of $4000 will be made to Ken Plunkett, 

Program Coordinator of Sailability, a program run through Noosa Yacht & Rowing Club.   

Ken will also be our guest speaker on Tuesday night. 

Next Board Meeting will be on the 13th August. An agenda will be circulated for review but 

please feel free to propose items for discussion. If you would like to forward any of these to 

me, I will make sure they make it onto the Board agenda for discussion.   

Meeting on the 20th August – Special Event – Remembering Elaine Smales 

On Tuesday evening, 20th August we will be hosting a special event to honour the memory 
of Elaine Smales. On the night there will be representatives from Windo Women joining us for this 

event. Windo Women is a not for profit organisation whose purpose is to honour, celebrate 
and advance women's talents, innovations, and endeavours across all facets of life.  
https://www.windowomen.org/ 
Their objectives would have appealed greatly to Elaine so in honour of her memory, Rotary 
will be making a donation to support this very worthy organisation. 
 
So please mark this date in your diaries to ensure all club members and partners can join 
Peter and his daughter Emma, and some of their friends for this very special evening. 
 
Next Social Event to be advised. 

Ongoing focus this month will be:  

a) Resource Planning: great progress on this topic but it will need to stay on the agenda 

to make sure all the roles (and backup) are covered. We will revisit this later in the 

month to ensure we have everything covered.   

b) Club Forum: We have discussed the option to have a workshop style event to bring 

together all the current thinking on our agreed objectives, planned events and final 

outcomes we would like to accomplish for 2019-2020. We have a relatively full 

https://www.windowomen.org/


month in August so we will come back to this topic at this month’s Board meeting 

and provide some date options for this event.   

 That’s it for the moment – Lots going on which is great! I look forward to seeing you at the 

6th August Meeting and presentation to Sailability 

All the best 

Chris Parker 

As promised, a few Kimberley Glimpses 

 These were everywhere! 

 

Montgomery Reef Turtle. 

 The Mother Ship 



 Porosus Creek Anchorage as in 

‘Crocodylus porosus’ ie Salties and they were circling off the back of boat most nights. 

Definitely no swimming! 

 

The ‘Crew’ on a Silica Beach in the Kimberleys – still no swimming allowed! 

Swimming finally allowed! 



Horizontal Falls 

from the air – Impressive even from that distance 

And did I mention, 

we caught a few fish! 

See you all soon! 


